
Mi Stales In;? mmThe news from Morvftead City is that
the storm ou Tuesday was the most ter--

Tenant wiOi the whole miqing status of

that State at the present. HaTing dctei-mine- d

to secure for; the Manufacturers1
Carolina Watchman.

up. Good morning, sir." The" Senator
from North Carolina strode toward the
door. Col man ran after ln --and follow

ducts to exhibit, at d the season is oof
passing w hen they may be secured. You

will theiefore obtain gooif samples of
Wheat, Oats, Rye, and other grains, juid
also Tobacco; to be sent hero io me,
carefully packed and narked as to Jocal-i- ty

where grow IT, land aversfge yield per
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THE TTAY ST A SLY LOOKS VT IT!
HO, FOE THE IRON HORSE!

The Train is Coming. Look out for the
Cow Catcfar ! I A Railroad Means
rrosjteritjf. J ash on the Survey ! ! !

As stated it our last week's issue, the
stockholders of the Yadkin Railroad
Company, lu-h- l a meeting in Salisbury,
Angust the 19th. We learn fiom the
Watehman, that the meeting was a live-
ly one, much interest was manifested
and thorough harmony prevailed.

Salisbury has awoke from her long
slumber, and steps forth upon the arena
iu full trim foi active business.

A commit te, with full authoiity to era-plo- y

a corps of engineers was appointed,
and the iuuy necessary to defray the
expense of a survey, is now in the hands
of the Treasurer, V. Mauuey, Eq.

We hail with genuine pleasure this
initial sitep ot enterprise, and let our
Staalv people, with open purses and
outstretched arms, welcome this effort
which, if fully successful, will develop
her rich bat hid en, resources. Cutoff,
as we am from railroad facilities, we are
at a miserable disadvantage to other
people, and Can never accomplish our
highest destiny until the shrill whittle ef
the steam horte is beard throughout our
borders. f

Imbedded, beneath Stanly's soil is tons
of precious ore; in our forest is growing
thousands of the choicest limber for lum-

ber and shingles; and upon the historic
banks of the Vadkiu,. numerous sites for
mills and factories unsurpassed any where
is the laud of the "Sunny South." These
resources are totally or ouly partially
developed, and a railroad alone can
bring out and up these uiiue of wealth.

But the fuels are so apparent that in-

telligent and thoughtful minds need no

arguiuent to convince tiieui of the ne-

cessity of a railroad. Now, that we have
something that is tangible iu form,
let us take hold, support the hands of

the Compiiuy and vigorously push 'on
wurUlhe scheme.

Nor.h Carolina Products.
To be Exhibited at Northern Fairs.

Raleigh News and Observer (Saturday).
Yesterday there was a rather strange

sight to be seen at the agricultural build-

ing Stretching a distance of 1 08 feet
was a distinctive exhibit ot Noi th Caroli-
na's Varied resources in the most compact
fjirih imaginable. The exhibit is to go to
fourteen Noi l hern fail s, to compete for
gold medals offered for the largest varie-
ty of field crops, woods, timbers and min-

erals exhibited by Southern aud Western
Slates Seeking immigration. The idea
is Mr. Patrick's own and struck the
observer as being just the thing to hit
the Npular fancy. There was a strip of
clofh, plaid goods, forty feet long, upon
which Was painted "North Carolina Mills
Manufacture, a Fine aud Durable Grade
of Cloth." Then came a map of the Slate,
and on a white strip of cloth twenty feet
long the words "North Carolina." An-

other map followed, after which was
another strip of cloth, on which were the
words ''North Carlina Plaids, Thomas M.
Holt, Haw River Mills." Below these
inscriptions and maps hung cases made
of all the woods found iu the State, and
divvied into little compartments. Tnere
are no less than twenty-on- e of these cases.
The compart men ts, each four inches
square, are covered with mica or glass,
and they contain eighteen kinds ot coin,
as well as every grain or grass iu the
State, beans, wild nuts and peanuts (31)
kinds, cotton seed and meal, tea seed, silk
cocoons, etc., wines, oils of various kinds,
dried fruit , 71 varieties of medicinal herbs,
162 kinds of minerals, as well as grains
aud grasses iu the sheaf, and hundreds
of other things which illustrate North
Carolina. The compactness of all this
may be understood when it is stated that
the cases, which are 2x3 feet in size and
an inch thick, together with the cloth,
etc, go neatly iu the special packing
boxes about 3x4 feet iu size. All the
work was done iu the agricultural build-
ing. Theie are two displays, precisely
alike, and these will be taken today to
Pennsylvania, and during Sctcuiber and
October will be exhibited at fourteen fairs
in that State. Last year Mr. Patrick
made a small display at one or two fairs
in Pennsylvania; this time his plan is
comprehensive. Both exhibits and the
expenses of the display will fall under
$500, he says, and he regards it as a
splendid investment. He leaves today
for Pennsylvania. Fiom that State the
bulk of the immigration info North Caro-
lina now comes, and hence the venture
wil be regarded with special interest.
Mr. Patrick proposes to bring back as
trophies many gold medals, and he will
alsq keep' the readers of the News aud
Observer informed as to his progress and
success in his novel tour of the Keystone
State. He will, while nway, distribute
100)00 pamphlets about North Catoliua.

Southern Mining Interests.

Baltimore Manulauurers Record.

With this issue we commence the pub-

lication f Weekly Mining Notes, com-
piled especially for the Manufacturers
Record by Messrs. Brunei- - & Eames, of
Salisbury, N. C. Mr. E;iiiies is a miug ex-

pert who has given North Carolina
mining interests almost undivided atten
tion for the last eight years. Mr-Ea-

mes

has also done expert work iu Honduras.
C A., Aijtd California, and has the confi-
dence of a la rye number of moneyed men
interested in mining. Mr. Bruncr has
devoted the last, six years to the study of
the geology of North Carolina, especially
as Jit relates to the gold-beari- ng veins.
He jhas visited every mine of prominence
in the State, and has twice been selected
to represent the State in gteat exposition

OsfMI and Jscw Orleans and is con- -

litic since the August storni of 1879,

when the Atlantic Hotel washed away.
The damage to sail boa-I- rtud , buildings
ia considerable. The iratertauk house
on the A. & N. C. R. K.iwas blown down,
thet:ack below the hotel washed away
st that the train could not reach the
warehouse, and the roof of the Atlantic
Hotel considerably damaged. Every
sharpie anchored on fbe south side of
the hotel was swamped. Many of the
residents say the wind bl.-- w ith as much
force as the storm of 1879. Asheville
Citizen. g

By Tclegraplrto ta' morning star.
Washington, Aug. flJ. rest muster J.

T. McLean, of StaudfordsTille, Ga., and
his assistant, W. C. XfcLeau, have been
arrested for attempting to defraud the
government by making false returns of
the number of stain psi-ancclle- d

The period of forty I days fixed by the
President in his proclamation ordering
the removal of cattle; ranches from, the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency in In-

dian Territory expires ow. The
Secretary of the Interior has received ad-

vices horn the tenitoiy indicating the
purpose of the ranchers to com pi v with
the terms of the proclnmtiou to the best
of their ability, and thousands of cattle
are now on foot on route to other States
and territories. It is not believed that
the services of a military force will be re
quired to complete the evacuation of the
tern tor v. f
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Absolutely Pure.

TJils po wder never varies!, A marvel of nr ty,
strength, and wnolesomeitess. More economical
than the or llnurv kinds, attd cannot be said iii
competition with die inuli aurle ot low lest, lionweight, alnm or ivfiospiioiejpowders. Sold o;ly i
ctn;i. Uovvt Bakiku Poivbek CO.. 108 Wall st. N

i

Executor's Notice.
Havinir qualified as lExPotitor of the ea

Ute ol Allen lbe. de ?1. I hereby uotiA
all persons hsvlny c!ufis against the said
deed to exhibit then. o the undersigned
on or b !oi e tm "1st davof Scptemberlb'Sii.
for jmvmeut; 'or tlii i:oi. e wtll be plead in
bar oil heir recovery. A1I persons indebt-
ed rn suid estate arc ii'liiiied to nake

pnynum. Tills the Zth ol' An-i:us- t.

1SS5. V. irDSK, Ex'tr.
4oi0t.- - pd

IIPORfAN-- T

Land Sale ! I
. H$

I will sell at public ale on the premi-
ses, on the 24th day 4, September, Jdd5,
the following Lands, ti wit:

One true- - .1 miles liorth of Salisbury
comprising 1(M acies.

On.- - othei lot of . '2B acres, on the old
Morksvillc toad J mies Iroui towiTT

One other lot ol 17 feres, the E ist tidc
of same road.

One tract of 43 atref on the West side
of t he road. I

One other Tit a9 aero on the West side,
ami also ou the water! of Giant's Creek.

One other of 84 acres, on the East side
of the road aud ou the waters of Grant's
Crik.

Another tract of 61 acres on the same
road on the South sid ol Giant's Cur k,
iu Salisbury township.

One other tract of 76 acres on the
Eat side of the ioad and in Salisbury
township.

in litiiUlirrjnr lots, 200 feet, iu the
l Noith Ward ot alibirv.

Iu addition to the a love I will sell the
following personal property:
Mower, Reaper, Dediick Hay Press,
Horse Power and Tin eaher, Corn Husk-er- ,

&e.
Sale to com menee f at 104 o'clock.

Terms: One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in six
looiiths, and the remainder in 12 months
from date of sale with? interest at 8 Her
cent, on deferred paynfeirts.

GEO. ACIIENBACH.
Salisbury, Aug. 17, '84 44:dos.

Lai ii11 Property
FOR RALE !

The plantation consists of 230 acres of
which there is about 60faetes of good bot-
tom. The soil is red, fnuiatto, and gray
suitable for the cultivation of Wheat, corn
oats, rye. cotton and tofbaeca, with a suff-
icient supply of wood, wfater, meadow land,
&c. There is on the premises a large twoJ
story dwelling house wh six room's, situ.ated in a beautiful oak grove, with allnecessary outbuildings,!

The Mill property consists of a ?arrH.
4stor mill house, with i pair of burrs 1

ofcorn ro k, new Eureka smut niaH.iL
new bolting clo:h, Farr-- r pattent water'wheels, new fore bay a ml. penstock. Also acotton Kin house, 3Bx4f with a 40 saw Hull
K,n with self-feede- r and condenser. anl , !

ramie!, ttoss rress. 1 hojre is also a 35 horsepower engine and bodc situated
the mill and cotton giajso that either oral"
can be run at the same feme. The

is all in irood renir- - h . proper-ty
nt any time either .r"water r7,7. "T

De l?"
f5.000-42.0- 00 cash, th bi--
agreed upon. f aa UMlJ MP

The prierty is situated on Crane Creekfive m,i south of Saliurv. Any person

v.., (lioness

THURSDAY. SEPT. 3, 185.

THE WATC.UAS M A1,J'
STATE GUARD.

Thin is the way the Asheville (

and then rukes the Winston
Sentinel and that paper's correspondent,
while ostensiblv replying to this P"!?'
The mixture is not good, because it is
difficult to separate what is intended for
this paper and what for the other paj-pe- r,

but it fe not hard to know what is
meant for the correspondent.! It is no

part of this papers quarrel, and it does
not propose to enter into it, would
make no reply but that it is necessary
to get out of the Citizen's "aggrega-
tion remarks." j

To begin with, the Watchman docjs

not care: for a newspaper discussion
with any paper on the subject of the
State Guard and the amount of "mod- -

"erate good cheer" consumed in their
recent camp, it only cxpresseu opin-jo- ns

inferences drawn from the verb
al statements ot eye-witness-

es, wniqn
were considered good authority, and a

sufficient substantial premiss to justify
comment. This paper does however.
obiect most seriously to the Citizen
flaying oyer its snoumers me msiun
Sentinel and its correspondent. The
Sentinel And this irate correspondent
must stanli alone, separate and apajrt
from the Watchman, lighting, as they
are able to do, their own battles.

The writer is constrainedjo say that
t;he parograph; copied from the Senti-

nel's correspondence was only done fjr
purpose of illustrating that the eecrjet

.of "good cheer' in camp was an open

was not endorsed, but that portion rel-

ative to whiskey in c.tmp was copied as
it corroborated fully all the reports that
had come to the ears of the writer.
Now if these reports, which were vol-

untary, and unanimous, were slanders
on the encampment, then, indeed must
the averaced man be depraved. Re
marks mi'jht be ckoted, coming from
individuals of undoubtd truth, that
would astonish the Citizen seeing that
ignorance prevails in Asheville, while
knowledge of facts obtain throughout
the State and while they were not in
tended as strictures on the conduct of
any one, yet were the facts brought
out as testimony they would prove most
damaging.

This much has been said in defence
of the positition taken by the Watch-MA- y.

and it. may be remarked that said
position was taken independent ot the
views which the Winston Sentinel or of
that paper's correspondent may enter-terta- m.

In dealing with the matter
"hereafter should there be occasion)
the Citizen will oblige by treating what
may be designed for the Watchman !

m separate paragraph, at least, the
reason of this request is because of the

, Citizens frequent use of such terms as
malice." "slander," &c. There is no

possible foundation for applying either
of these terms to the remarks of this
paper. Thera is not the scintilla of
malice,ora faint breath of slander in any

'thing this paper has said, and he who
assarb to tli3 contrary i. a etffariger to
truth.

The Citizen says :

Anonymous malice has made state-
ments with the slightest material of foun-
dation, and t!ic 1Yatvhman draws inferen-
ces without substantial premises. It is
not claimed anywhere that, the State
Guard is a temperance organization, dud
that it --officers and men are itoljlower of
father Matthew. It wan not pretcMl that
in the hours of relaxation the principles
of total abstinence should govern the
camp. No question that in the tent of
both men and officers there was material
for moderately good cheer. But there is
no investigation needed. We take it upon
ourselves to say, without tear1 of contra-
diction, that uti lod.T of men, young or
old, ever conducted themselves in the
camp, and on the streets of Asheville,
frith more perfect propriety.
This is clearly a tacit acknowledgement

of the fact as to whiskey being! in
camp, and in it the Citizen says no
more thai the Watchman, except as
to the perfect propriety of the men.
It is gratifying to know" that they con-
ducted themselves well, under the cir-
cumstances. The word Of the Citizen
is certainly good authority, and it is ac-
cepted, so far as this paper is concerned
as stating just the facts in the case.
If any officer or officers were shameful-
ly under the influence of whiskey, the
Citizen high toned and honorable ;

seeking the greatest good to the great-
est number would out with it, and be
load in demanding resignations.

Now, look here, "men of Rowan r
Rend the annexted lettcrof Capt. V. E.
McBee, and do. what you can to help
the cause. The Railroad company proposes

to collect and ship North, where
they will exhibit to those contempl-
ating imigrating to the South, samples
of our products. All the adjoining
counties have taken, a lively interest in
this matter and now Rowan has an op-
portunity to compete with her sister
counties. If she neglects this the re-
sult will be that the represented counties
will reap the benefit of the advertis-
ement liet our best farmers come for-wi-rd

with the samples as asked for in
Capt. McBee's letter. It will adver-
tise your county. Bring in imigration
consequently increasing the value of
yqur tanas, ana m the long run will
make onr State and the south known
to men of capital, They are the men
to be reached for and when we have
them the South will be what she is
niade for, a manufacturing, as well as
an agricultural land. Samples left
witbf Capt. Luter at the freights depot
wui receive prompt axteauon.
Pear Sir

We are looking forward to possible
efforts to induce immigration to North
Carolina, and to that end oair JfW York
people desire to be prepared for any ac-

tion that may be determined upon. It
will be advisable to ?Mve samples ot pro--

Record the must reliable miniug informa-

tion obtainable, we believe that this is
now assured, as there are probably no
two men in North Carolina more t nor--
.mvt.li' nnaiwt intra er Hit isi II M II f 11- 1- t

terest of that State than Messrs. Brunei
& Eames. --3F

She Caught Him.
: 3

Houston Age
A certain lady suspected that her hnr

band was in the habit of kissing the cook,
a pretty German girl, by the by, and re-

solved to detect him in the act. After
watchiug four days, she heard him come
in one evening and gently pass through
iuto the kitchen. Now K ite was out that
evening and the kitchen was dark.
Burning with jealously, the wife took
some matches iu her hand, and, hastily
placed her shawl over her head, as Kate
often did, she entered the kitchen by the
back door, and was almost immediately
seized and embraced and kisedin the
most ardent manner. With her heart
almost bursting with rage and jealousy,
the injured wife prepared to administer
a terrible rebuke to her unfaithful spouse.
Tearing herself fiom his embrace, sheJ
struck a match and stood face to face
with Kate's beau, one of the factory boys.
Her husband says Ins wife has never
treated him as well since the. first mouth
they were married as she has the past
week.

Po4 ills.
Washington Cor. Char. Observer.

Congressman CVHajra was in the city.
Saturday, the only (North Carolina
member. Very few members are here.
But many will be back in a week or so.

Nrs. Short, of Littlestown, Pa, a
daughter of the lute I Judge Heath, of
North Carolina and Tennessee, is at
present visiting, iu company with her
little daughter, her unmarried sisters,
who reside in this city.

Two new postoiffices have just been
established in Nash county, at Hunt's
and at Oakland. The whole distance
now run by postal clerks in the. Lenoir
and Lancaster K. P. O. is 137 miles, an
increase of twenty eight and one-fif- th

miles. II.

SOUTH RIVER ACADEMY.

South Ei73r, Rowan County, N. 0.

A good school located in a healthy vil-
lage, S miles from Salisbury. Term com !

metiers Septembei 7h, 1885. aud coot in- -,

ties nine mouths. All the English
branches (iwclndiog Algebra) taught thor-onghl- y.

Latin and Greek optional.
Good boaid in private families :if low

rates. Tuition niodM'ate, ami ginded ae-cordi-

to studies pursued Best t'ur-- u

i flied school building iu the county.
For paticnlars address,

J. M. HILL, Principal.
Sept. 2, 188. Uw

or
LAND.

On Saturday the Hd day of October,
next, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the late res-
idence of jVhn LucUey, decl, iu Scotch
Irish Township, this ounty.-W- e will offer
tor sale a tract of 127 acre of land, be-

longing to the estate f John Lucl;o. . ad-
joining the laudMir G. L. Moor, John
W, I in ner and others. The sab will be

iade by ortier of Court, the biddings
I t r opened at $3!).5(.

TKKMSeF Salk: One third cash will
be required when the sale is confirmed,
and a credit of six months will be given
for tiie other two thirds, with interest at
8 percent, from day of sale. Sale w ill
be soject to dower f the widow.

W. A. Lt'CKKY. ? Kx cutois id'
J. U. Fl.KMIXG, I John Luckev,

Aug. 28, 188o. 4b':tdofe.

North Carolina,
Rowan County. In Superior Court.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
James Hellard, Adm'r of Sarah Rice

Against
Scott Gales, and others.

- Upon the affidavit of plaintiff it is order-
ed that publication be made iu the ' Caro-
lina Watchman" for six successive weeks,
notifying Sarah Gales, Pinkney Gales, Jolm
Rice. Henry Rice, Lizzie Rice, E len hive,
Sam'i Rice, John G. Rice, Ciawi ;d Rice
Melissa Rice aud Chailes Kice, who are
non-residen- ts of this Stte. to appear at
the office of the Clerk ot the Superior Court,
for the county of Rowan, on the 17ih day
of October, 18., and answer the complaint
filed in this action in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court, and let them take
notice that if they tail to answer the Raid
complaint whhin that time, the plaintiff ;

will apply to the Court ibr the relief de-- I

ma. In! in the complaint. v
Givet under my hand, this 1st day of

September, 18i5.
J. M. IIORAII, C. 8. C.

46:6w of Rowan County.

Administrator's Notice.
Havin" qualified as Administrator of

Joseph Mahatey, dee'd, I. herey no-
tice to all persons having claims against
his estate to exhibit the same to me on or
lictore the 3d day ot September, 1880.

This Scpteitilter 2nd, is5.
DAVID MAHALEY. Adm'r

46:6v of Joseph Mahalej.

Executor's Notice-Havin- g

qit.-ilifie-d as Executor of the
JWatcol l', t r Albright, dee'd., I liere-

j by notify all persons having claim a- -.

gainst the sail.dec'd, to exltrbit to the iin- -
del signed on or before the 1st of Sept.

j 1886. for payment or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recoverv.

All persona indebted to safd estate are
notified to make immediate payment.

Gko. Albuight, Ex'r.
September 1st, 1885. - 4t3:4t.p.

.....fTTTfl tjh, r air -ffl"5W?ma SmjwS !

Advertislntt Jina (10 Rnmw t. wh..icoatracts niy be made for ft IN SUW YORlL.rz
DO NOT ALLOW worms to cheat your

Children out of their living, fht iner's In-
dian Vermifuge will destorv these miSera-bl-o

pests, and give the little U lows new
armor for the battle of Iff?,

ed him halfway down the walk, ntteimg ;

profuse regrets apologies and explana
tions, but tle Seuator waved him aside
with an "I'll see you later" air and went
away. If Senator Bansoni will iustitue
an inquiry iuto the. Bureau of Animal
Industry, of which Solihon is the chief,
he will find nuts enough to crack all
winter.

DAVIE COUNTY IMST HAVE A
RAILROAD.

The universal verdict of every man
woman and child in this county is Rail-

road communication to some commercial
mart at the earliest possible moment.
Why! For several good and substantial
reasons.

First : Fifty years of growth and grad-

ual development in all matters pertaining
to the advance men! of our county i., of j

itself, a sufficient reason why we ought
to have the benefit of railroad communi-
cation.

Second: Our constantly growing posi-

tion as an iuiand town, and the marked
improvement in all of onr agricultural
pursuits, the increase iu onr productions
and relative commercial values, render
the cousuination of such a scheme at this
time an actual necessity in commercial
parlance!

Third: The exigencies of the times de-

mand an outlet for onr marketable crop?,
inasmuch as expeditous transportation is
to the. farmer and the manufacturer of the
utmost importance in the exchange of all
commodities.

Fourth : Above and beyond all, Davie
County is too rich and productive a sec-

tion to be left outside the pale of steel
rails and steamboat communication, and
to remain dependent upon wagons, carts
and vehicles for the carrying away of
her crops which amount yearly to over

round million,
Can a railroad be built between this

point and Salisbury during the forth
Coming year? Most emphatically yes!
Well, what will be the expense? Let us
reckon the estimated cost of such a road
from the standpoint of a practical engi-

neer who knows whereof he speaks.
Estimate for a uarrow gauge railroad
between this point and Salisbury a dis-

tunes of twenty miles:
Surveying- - and locating at

$25.00 per mile, $ 500,00
Grading twenty miles at

$400 per mile, 8,000.00
Ravi 1 road iron, 301bs to the

yard, 47 tons per mile, at
$30 per ton, 28.200 00

Fish bars, 8,800 lbs. 400 00
Railroad ties, 2,640 per

mile, at 20cts each, 10,560.00
Railroad spikes, 5,500, 1,200.00
Bridges aud depots, 15,000.00
Twb locomotives, 16 tous,

at $8,000 each, 16,000.00
Freight aud passenger care, 4,000.09
Incidentals, 5,000.00

Grand total for a railroad
complete and equiped, $33,660.00
Eighty-eigh- t thousand six hundred and

sixty dollars for a railroad connection.
Cheap at that price and even cheap if we
reckon at one hundred thousand aud
more.

Will Rowan County, our old and rev-rene- d

mother, to whom we have always
paid allegiance, come forwatd with one
halt erf the estimated cost ($44,330.00)
and build to the riveiT If she will, we
will pledge our honor, our faith, our man-
hood and if needs be, our birth-rig- ht to
complete the road from that point to this
place at the earliest possible moment.

Let us be united bv steel rails and grow
together iu strength, wealth, peace, hap
piness, comfort aud convenience. What
say you staid aud comely Rowan! Shall
we inaugurate the scheme aud show to
our sister counties our pluck and energy
in the matter of progress aud develop-
ment f

Will such a road payf Most asan redly.
Let us see if it will, by a few statistics
carefully gathered. Wagons of produce
sent from Davie County to the following
points yearly:
To Lexington, 100

4 Salisbury, 800
"Winston, ,51X1

"Statesville, 200
Here we have on an average 2,600 wag-

ons carrying 2,600,000 pounds of produce
yearly, which reckoned at 25cts per hun-
dred for freight charges, gives us for mon-
ey spent in the transportation of our com-
modities $650,000, only allowing one trip
per year for the above number of wagons.

Are not these figures suggestive? Can-
not a railroad be bnilt, equiped and put
in running order on the strength of these
figures, which, if we reckon aright, are
far below the average than above it.

Surely we have cause and sufficient
reasons to clamor for a mi! road". Shall
we lie in a comatose state and see our
products decrease iu marketable value
for the want of expeditious transporta-
tion?

The freight alone on our live stock and
farm productions, which amount anuual-l- y

to $369,404, would pay for the equip-
ment of a road in a few years.

Rowan and Davie the people of both
sections look to you for the speedy in
angulation of the proposed railroad
scheme, which is destined to become a
very great and important factor in the
development of your resources, your pro-
gress --and your material advancement
and in all things pertaining to yonr
growth, stability, happiuess and enlight
enment. Dawe Times.

A Bap Complexion is frequently canscd
by worms. Shrinei's Indian Varmifuge
will remedy the whole trouble. Try if.
jnly ?S cents a bottle.

-

The foil Dino nrn.... ,

e(i in Morgan Townshh. u. "in?botB'ri.
C., for violation of t,,e'lZ?T?Law, the owner thereof Rcveuu,'
fore me within Uijrtv davs

un
froL t.Ppear Q

be forfeited f the UniWta J2 M
One 00

ma tcli. T

44:1m.

SELECT SCHOOL
Inn nnA l 1. ;iii iiiii i .in iul' j nil i lit;

Miss Jennie ! I f
The Fall Term will l,gin fefegj-lb8a- .

For psrticBlars ppi;
S. Ii. vfiiiT

sHEFirmsr
By virtue of au Execution

upon a jud-mc- nt, docketed in iU
Court of Itowan eountv

. .v ......,v, .v. iiwiu oani iniiiirtt
ou.j BqiKueii a-a- inst .Michael Barnlmn MtWsum of Thirty-ni- ne l)u,s
nine cents with interest and cost of Z M
tion, .id due levy havin, hmi ffHsatisfy said judj:metvt. 1
highest bidder o.r.cash. at ZtTmtM
door n Salisbury, ite7ffc3H
ofScpU.n.lH!rfl8W1t,ei,dlowl4vriba
property, to wit: About ten .3
situated in Salisburv towr.,ki ,,".
county, adjoinin- - the lands f4tlt:Mnr5I
Albert Thomno, Crusoe Eamli.k inil Xlaads of the New Discovery tU Mine '

C C. KUiDEHL Sheriff

Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership hen tolbrve.Nislin.rtri.

tween A. M. NYinecolfand J. M. Eddlcnmii...m:., it, l.lVf. IJ.iWHh
county, N.C., was dissolved lM iiutuu.J
sent on the 'Gth day of-Juu- , :K

A. W.. Wiaceoff takes the p'.iee iif J
Wi nccofl with EddUman. and irnmes the
payment of all debts of J. M. Winetmff asi'tirm partner with Eddleuia'n, and is e,jJ
tied. to receive all that .is due iliniiintuk
"elaii'U J. M. WINKCOFF

J. M. KDDhEMAjr I

A. W. WLNEG0FP. J
Auc. o, 1883. lm

dmi ustrator's Notice!
Having qualified upon the

estate of Anny Ramer.dec'.l, intce is berebv
given to ajl. persons indebted to suid otate
to make immediate pyniei.t f tlte same,
and all persons having claims i:a'iiist Mp
estate are hereby-noti- ti d to i eeiit .them
to me for payme t on r letoJV the Siyth

d y of July, 18bfi. of tins notice will lb
plead iu bar oft h ir recovery. ;

E. T. GOOD.MAK, Adm'r.
Tueo P. Klcttz. Atf'v. '.

July 30. r885. Ow

J. M. HADEN,

Beat Estate lien, .
Office in J. D. McNeely'g Srore

HA l' 4 Jit AIJJ the to hovufc rear estatljt j
on teruis to sua i !rcha-- ei :

No. I Ei.-.h- t buitdoi to;,, four ot diem

fronting on Main str. i ntsc iVit u:r
Car Shops.

No. 2 .las eight buildi; hjs:ji four

small firms. Tins pr.-p- . 11

tlte- - IJrln le fi l l n-u- 4 Miih- - f lm rur shops
X o- - I-

-

II ..;4iUT4tl Uiih
from 10 to 1'J acres, ritu i ci mi tin brinie
ferry rad, lj iniit- - from sHus&un. .

N 4 - Has siwen buiiiliiig ieffs, to'on
.Main street ami tivv on L'i.ur h street.

No. it Has eleven small lots, sit nated on

fiini'i street, near Gas house, Vn!cn Millf,

freiabt and passenger h puts. Tjns iroper"

ty is valuable lr iciieni' tit hoi.scs?
No. (J Has eight small lariii,.eontaftinf5

four to six acres. i 1 11 i.t- j about 1 miles oil;

Salisbury on the N. C. U. R.
No. 7 Has ahoiit 23 or MO sinat! tarmi,,

containing 5 to 10 acres each .1 Also, sevfcJj

ral other valuaiilc farms, contkining from;

50 to J tO acres, with building all withjal

two to three miles of town. I will taW

pleasure iu showing the jaoperty toanyout
w ishingt-tn-) buy. J. M. IIADE.V:

June 4,

.LHOPKiNSi
H IS NOW AT TiiE

Corner of Kerr & Lee Streetit
with a full line ot DRY 4oODSHj
6R0CEKIES. Also keeps u l iil CIa

BOARDING HOUSE. Call and e !.
28tp1y.

"Gracr vasin all ler M.'ktm
.eye, )

la evenj .gesture dignity aid Utt.

1 So appeared Mother Eve,4if mt;
. shine her fair deaceiHhi nli, ljeJ

etcise of common sense, care j

per treatmenl. An eiioinie j1"
jdf 'female complaints are J

ed by disturbances or tu,HrC
the Menstral Function. JiiT?!r i

utt!th.iti.terlingaiiduiif-iliJ!B- Ht t

RRAOFitt.r's r-
- ALE rax.u'0'

will efteet relief ai-- cisre. .j . .

It M from the recipe of a W
W wished phvsician. lliVSM
5"W7WMtlonr,,.B.JjJb

paused.
W from the Dnexi rua

fc

.03 cerianiv ol eiieci, eirg-- -
rr ,;.. u" .... f ....... . .rem e al1 ;

Uive cheafnesp. n.e teMinlo.'V,

favor is senuiue I, ..-- faiiieu
bn fdrly tried
g Carters! JleG.J
5 Thin willcertifv that two meniW

of rav rm,oedi-t- e family, :llfer
W ItMifleriBf for many years fri ""TUl

;al irregularity, ami hsTing--

ied without benefit iy v;,r""7 --JjtloctorK, wereat lerprt
hv one bottle of Dr. Bradth V

tE'egidalor. Itn effect in "iich .

truly wonderful, nml well '"'TVj
. L.."k 11..a ..tt',a's Pest - -

ILtppines, of Woman;" MstlJJ
j Barman

acre.
Any other products of season growth

is also desired.
The irrains inelodinff corn should lie

sentunon the stalk. Lose no time in
securing these samples, audj giro
matter geueml publicity throughout frour
section. Yours truly.

V. E. McBee, Sn ft.

A former citizen of Salisbury Who
has just returned from China, says that

- - - M i I A

a dozen plucky policemen ot the Amer-
ican type would be a sufficient force to
quell a mob, that would be allowed tri;

run its course unmolested in China.

Parson Massay; in a speech recently,
refered to Jno. S. Wise the Republi-
can candidate for governor of Virginia,
as a brave and prudent man. i. e., brave
in the presence of prudent men, and
prudent in tlie presence oL brave men.

The Watchman returns thanks to
the managers of the St. John's Agri-
cultural and Mechanical Association
for a complimentary ticket to their
Eighth Annual Fair, to be held Sep-
tember 10th and 11th.

The recent fire at Winston did no
damage to the place as substantial
brick buildings will go up at once on
the site of those burned, which were of
wood.

General Butler, the great enemy of
monopolies has been discovered to be
a share holder in the Indian Territory
cattle ring - Land grab business.

The New York Herald says. "The
joke of a south Braintree wife who
poured- - rat poison into the stew for
Sunday dinner, was not taken kindly
bv her husband who called in the con
stable.

About the State.

A shooting affair is reported at the
town of Shoe Heel N. C. between Mr.
Charles McNair and Mr. 0 Daniels.
Mr. ODaniels slaps McNair in the face
They are arrested and taken before, the
mayor after which it is reported Mr.
O'Daniels picked up an axe helve and
was making for McNair when the lat-
ter drew a revolver and shot him, it is
thought, fatally. O'Daniels is married
and has a wife and four children. Mc-

Nair is a young man and unmarried.
Messrs. J. and 0. Evans, proprietors

of the Fayetteville Sun, produced the
first bale of new cotton sold in that
city.

The Lenoir "Topic" is a well edited
and lively sheet. The citizens of Cald-
well county should be proud of it.

i m m
About the United States.

Gen. Fitz Lee opened the canvass in
Virginia this week.

Mr. Bayard says Mr. Keiley is still
considered Minister to Austria.

The White House has been renovat-
ed during the absence of the President
and is now ready for his reception.

Attorney General Garland has gone
to Arkansas, where he has a rural re-
treat in the way of a log cabin up in
the hills.

Gold ore assaying 220 per ton has
been discovered near Williamsport, Pa,

In a paper read before a meeting of
scientists in Ann Arbor, Mich., by Mr.
G. W, Hubbard, on "Vital Statistics of
the Colored People of the Southern
States," he says: "The. main facts
against their vital superiority to the
whites being that their death rate is
twice that of the whites."

Ignorance, superstition, and poverty
are the causes of this high death rate.
There is an increase in educational ad-
vantages and in wealth so that the
death rate is decreasing.

Hail and rain storms are reported as
doing much damage in New York State
this week,

Charles Dudley Warner says the pret-
tiest women he ww nt the Greenbrier
White Sulphur Springs, Va., were from
the West. Very likely. Most of the
pretty women in. the South are too poor
to pay $5 n day for board, and so they
remain at home or jjo to the cheaper
wateiing plaees. Wilmington Star.

Senator Ransom Mad.
A Sjyicy Chat With the U. S.: Comm$sion- -

er of Agriculture. .
Washington Cor. Phila., Times.

Senator Ransom, of North Carolina,
recently made a trip across the green
sward of the Mall to see Commissioner
of Agricultural Colmau. If what has
been reported really took place oyer there
it must have been worth going much
further to see. Iil his most alia He man-
ner the Commissioner regretted he had
no vncanoy.

"Then I'll tell you how to make a va-
cancy," said the Senator. There is a
cow doctor here named Salmon credited
to my State. He is from New Jersey and
is drawing a large salary here on the
credit of Noith Carolina."

"But, my dear Seuator, I can't
Then cut him down to the grade J

ask for my constituent."
"Mr. Salmon is one of my right-han- d

men, Senator, and I can't do it."
"It is ti ne, then, as4 am told, that

jou have a little Cabinet of yonr own
over here, a Republican ring, which has
disgraced this bureaut"

No answer.
"Xhis will be looked iuto. Your

wretched little Cabinet should be broken
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